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Foins ??? ATKK -Tbia afternoon, at three
o'clock, a performance will be given at Ford'·

I for the benefit of tbe drafted men of the Third
Ward. Maggie Mitchell and ail of the com¬
pany will appear In tbeevening Maggie will
rive her last performance ot ««Fanchon " Her
Menda, no doubt, hope »be will reconsider
thia determination, as Fancbon is the best of
her characters.
Rivbbh avo Dbriobs' Circus Tbnt at the

corner of New York svenne and 6th street, was
rilled to overflowing again last night. Among
the performers are the Bedouin Arab·, the
Delevante Hroikere, Maeter Eddie Rivers. 4c,
Ac, while River* and Derioue themselves con¬
tribute much to the general enjoyment. Two
performances are given daily, afternoon and
evening.
CABTSBBrBV.Millie ami Clara Fowler

close their successful engagement here to¬
night. They are two of the most graceful
danseuses that have appeared here iu a long
while. Tbe bill for to night is as usual, a
good one, and ail the members of the company
will take part in it.
Varibtibv» .Mr. Fitz Simmon« is to receive

a benefit to-night His new drama, ·« The Cjn-
Yict'a Skull, or Eomar the Vagrant,'' will be
again performed. All of the company will
lend their aid to make the entertainment an
acceptable aud attractive one.
GaovKR'a Tbbatbr..·« Willie Reilly, or a

Tale of Munster," a two-act drama written
expressly for Mr Barney Williams, and per¬
formed originally by him, will be performed
to-night. It will be followed by the Protean
comedietta, »»in and Out of Place," and the
Irish farce, »«The Happy Man." Kcppltz fine
orchestra will perform many new and beau¬
tiful selections

Draft Mkbting in thbSkventh Ward..
a, Last evening the citizens of tbe Seventh ward

held another meeting at the Islard Hall in re¬
ference to the draft.Mr. C. S. Noye· iu the
chair and Mr. W. J. Murtagh secretary.
Mr. Semme?, the treasurer, reported the entire

credits to the quota of the ward 26. The
amount received, ?!» 016 02; expended, S6,6>i9 75;
on band, 92,946 27. There had been nothing
done since the previous morning in recruiting
Tbey had nego iated tor one substitute but the
Third ward out-bid them. Tbe question was
what is to be done with tbe funds ? His opin¬
ion was that the best plan would be to divide
lt among toe drafted men wbo are not mem¬
bers of the clnb, each man receiving about 933,
but should som·» of tbe drafted men be mem¬
bers of the Bacon Club, tbe amount to each
man would be from S lu to 850 perhaps.Mr. W. H. Thompson asked what amount
had been contributed by tbe white men and
what hy colored men ? The disposition of the
latter was to go in the service and he thought
the amount contributed by them should be re¬
turned.
The Chair suggested that the colored peoplehad shared with the whites by the reduction

ot the quota ot tbe ward, through tne recruits
put in by the money of the association, and
tbat it would be proper to return their contri¬
bution with a proportionate reduction.
Mr. Semmes stated that the amount could be

readily de ermineti, for the quota had been re¬
duced SC men, which was about 80 per c-nt.
Mr. Murtagh referred to tne bill passed bytbe councils appropriating *S5u"<mo to relieve

those drafted, and stated tbat the Mayor bad
realized the money irom the Bank of Wash¬
ington and Jay Cooke tt Co, each of wbich

? had advanced «.-¿5,?·»)?. The money was to be
paid to those drafted who are not members of
any club, and who are not able to procure
anbstitutes. Some action should be taken iu
Order that the ward's proportion of the moneyahould he judiciously expended.
Mr. W. H. McGinnis said the bill did not

state that tbe benefits should not apply to
members of clubs
Mr M urta;h replied that the construction

put on the bill by the Mayor and others was
that it should not apply'to members of tbe
club*?, and it was not thought that any man
belonging to a club and thereby exemptedwools claim tbe benefit of the act."
Some gentleman remarked that some of those

drafted who are members of tbe club wanted
money enough to get a substitute and also a
share of the balance, and no doubt tbey would
also claim benefits under tbe bill.
Tbe Chair stated that several members of the

Councils bad met at tbe Mayor's office tbat
day and it bad been determined that some
ameiulatorp measure should be brought up at
the next meeting of tne Councils by wbich
those who have arrived at military age since
the 3lst of Decemner, 1-6-3, shall not be de¬
barred irom be n e lit by tbe appropriation as
tbey are by tbe bill as passed. It was also
proper that such citizens as baveb**en dropped
from the poll-list accidentally by the assessor
and are qualified to vote on certificate shonld
not be excluded.
Mr. Murtagh offered tne following résolu

tlona: wbich were unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That a committee of seven mem·

a ber· of the association, together with the treaa·
. Purer, be appointed from various sections of the

ward, to act in con ¡unction with the Mayor in
procoru.g ».nbsuiutei. to be paid for out of the
ward's proportion of the bounty fund, for the
citizens of the ward, in accordance with the
provisions of the bill.
Retblr. .f. Tbat said committee shall determine

from the chara-ter of the testimony who shall
be enutled to the benefit of the fund.
Resolved, Tbat in oider to facilitate the busi-

ness ol the committee, they sball have power
to employ a clerk at a reasonable compen¬
sation.

Resolred, That the fund of the association
sball be divided equally between tbe drafted
men held to service who are not members of
any exemption club, and who have contributed
to aaid fund.
Tbe following committee were appointed:.

J. H Semmes, W. J. Murtagh. Geo. Wùite, ?.
T. Clark, Dr. R. Croggon, Tho3. E. Lloyd, W.
H. McGinnis, F. A. Boswell; to which the
Chair was added, ou motion.
Mr W. H. Thompson offered a resolution

authorizing the treasurer to pay over to the
colored people the amount contributed by
them, less a proportion ot the amount already
expended in filling up toe quota.
Mr. Murtagh said that a representative of

tbe colored people, J. N. F. Wilkinson, was
presen', and suggested that he be consulted.

, Mr. Wilkinson said there was a feeling
amonts t the colored people that they were uot
to be lairly dealt by ia the matter. Some ot
th< -e ? ! ratied had come to him to ascertain ir
any ol the money collected would be available
for" r'.eia It seemed to be tbat the way the
thing was working was every man lor himself
nnd (rod for usali. [Laughter.] fine of his
li lends went to the Provost Marshal's to see if

* he was drafted, was chucked right iu, and not
given time even to return aud see bis wife.
[Lau hier.) He asked it thia was according
to law lie understood that a man should
have ten days a ter being drafted before being
held t ? servu-e. Tbe colored people only
wanti their rights, and it the ship could not
sail a eng smoothly, he thought it best to part
company and get their share of tbe money
? ? Semmes said tbe colored men drafted

.would reieive the same as the white men drat·.
ed, .»bout s.'l'J sac*?, and he suggested that the
reu ??? - of Mr. Murtagh covered the whole
.jpfoaadThe Chair said that the colored people would
do bettor by sharing equally with the white
di al >d, than they would by having their
money returned to them.
Mr. Thompson then withdrew nie resolu¬

tion.
Mr. Semme· suggested that a ball be given

lor tie benefit of the dratted men of the ward.
Other wards had benefits given by the theaters
an.: other place« of amusement located m their
wards, and something of the kind would ma¬
terially add to the funds of the ward.
Tbe suggestion was adopted by acclamation,

and Yir M urtateh moved the appointment of a
corn ni;ttee to make tbe necessary arrangement·.
Cm ned

1 as lotto*« ing were appointed on the com¬
ise .1. H. Semmes, W. J Foster, J.-v-ksoa
Yate,. William T. Hall, W. T. Ford, W. H.
Thompson, W. H· McGinuis, F. A. Boswell,
W. J Mur agb, E. H. Gregory, L-vl Jones.
William Thomas Ston». John G Dudley, C.
O. Hamilton, George White, John Goodrick,

i* John F Havenner, James La Fontaine, R. F.
l'.ir·le, Thomas E. Lloyd, H. K. Gray,C S.
Is'o»e».
The meeting adjourned, subject to the call of

the President.
_

a*. Fourth Ward Mbbtino..There were but
few person· present at the meeting last evening
la aid of the drafted men.Mr. Lloyd iu the
chttir
Mr Walteretated that several substitutes had
in put In during the day.
The chair stated iu replv to a question that

fund provided for by act ol Confidi»
.wo»Id he raieed
Mr. Walter expressed the hope that Uounclls

would settle the jue-tion whether the appro.
priât ion should benefit those woo had rei used
to help theme»! vea.
The peu ion ot Mr. Pfeiffer, who bad con-

tribu ted ß 15, asking that hi· money be retun-
«led was received, and after several gentlemen
¦ad opposed it* adopüou it was laid on the
table.
The names of several who had contributed

*?·5 and bad been drafted were called and tbey
were requested to report '.h mselves at once to
tbe Provoat Marshal and accertala ii they
would be accepted.

L Tbe chair decided that none but those who
bad contributed 996 or orar before th* com¬
mencement of the draft were entitled to
benefits.
Mr. Barbonr offered a revolution that ««sea

**25 member bare himself Immediately ex·
Ïammed and *rtr^?rtU*»nlgÄt If they expect to

receive beueflts; adopted, and then the meeting

? ? ? ? i> Ward Mbstiho..Another meeting of
the clwzena of the Third Ward waa held last
night at Temperance Hall, Mr. N. O. Lamer
presiding.
The meeting was a very large one, and al¬

though the call was extended to all whether
drafted or not, not more than seven of those
who bad been drafted made their appearance.Committees appointed to make collections,
reportée that they had collected «439, in addi¬
ti« ? to the amounts heretofore reported.Tbe names of ihoee dratted were read off, and
as each name was called tbe question was
asked whether tbev had become members of tbe
association by contributing to it. It was found
tbat only ten members of tbe association, viz:
H. Ml Smeltzer, John Shedd, Thos. A Mitch-
«II, ? ? ? Johnson, David ? Uiseel, L. Gr.
Wilson. W. ? Wood, Jno.Sergeant, W.Starr,
EL bard Foole, had been drafted. O. W Dean
and H. G. Ayer were reported as already in tbe
service. Thomas J. Gait, it was announced,
had furnished a substitute.
When the name of one of the drafted men

Was called, the collector of his District re¬
marked tbat he had vi.i.ed the man's residence
and saw his wife. She refused peremptorily
to give a cent, remarking th it "she did not care
whether her husband was drafted or not."
[Laughter ]
Mr. Sbarretta made a motion that the com¬

mittee be authorized to collect 92W from each
of the men drafted wbo bad not contributed to
the fund. By this means, Mr. S argued, they
could get enough money to put in recruits for
each man. The club had on hand S_,_75. The
entertainment at Ford's Theater was expected
to give them an additional ç_,imx> They could
probably And twenty men who would con¬
tribute è»_ou each. This added to the amount
on band would give them 98,000, and for this
amount Mr. Sharrette believed they could ob¬
tain a sufficient number of recruits. They
conld he obtained for fSOO each in addition to
the Government bounty. Substitute«, how¬
ever, could not get that bounty, and it would
cost at least JtOltO for each substitute.
Other gentlemen in tbe hall spoke against Mr

SharretU' propoeltion. They argued tb it it
was tbe duty of tbe club to attend first to those
wbo had contributed. Let the outsiders who
refused to contribute take care of themselves.
Mr. Bartlett and others favored Mr Sbarretta

resolution. They thought it would be easier to
clear the ward of any subsequent draft by put¬
ting in recruits tor all drafted.
Tbe motion of Mr. Sharretts failed, and Mr.

Wright moved that the club protect those draft¬
ed men wbo bad contributed, first.
The whole question was laid over until this

evening, and in the meantime an eiTort is to be
made to have every drafted man present.
Cestïr Markst To day..Beef, best cuts,

per pound, 30c; next, 25c. Salt Beef, 15a»2üc;
Dried Beef, '25c. Veal, 20c. Mutton, best chops,
25c. Lamb, per pound, 25c. Porh, fresh, 2_c.
Pork, corned, '25c. Bacon, hams, uncut, 3;»c;
sliced. 35c; breasts, »25c.; shoulders,'25c. But¬
ter, 50a60c. Ubickens, perpair, 8laf»2. Ducks,
per pair, $1.»25. Eggs, per dozen, :>5c. Toma¬
toes, per peck, ;.üa.5c Pears, per peck, 50c.a_ I.
Cucumbers. 30c. Green Corn, per dozen, 25c.
Apples, per peck, new, 40a75c; dried, SOc.aSl.
Turnips, per peck, 50c. Potatoes, Irish, per
peck, 75c ; sweet, 5Lc. String Beans, per pei»l_,
40c. Peaches, dried, per quart, 25c. Cherries,
dried, 25c. Beans, butter, 30c; white, ltial'2_.
Radishes, bh.,5al()c Beets, 10c Onions, prpk,
91. Cabbage, per hd., 10a'2dc. Lettuce, per ha.,
.iilic Fish.Rock, large, eacb,i.-2.5i>a_»3; small,
per buueb, 5<laGOc; halibut, per pound, '20c;
s-ea bass, I.e.; blue fi'sb, 15c ; lobster, 12c; stur¬
geon, lóc: pike, per bunch, 50ca .1; perch,50c
Rve, per bushel, «1.75a*»2. Cornmeal, ?-2. Ship-s'ñff. 95c agl.io. Brownstutf, 70c. Shorts, 50c
Corn, shelled, _2; in the ear, per barrel, Ida
tli-50. Oats, per bushel, Sla*1.10. Hay, ner
cwt, !.1.75aS2. Straw, $1.50a$2 Clover Hay,
s-l.'25a_-1.5(). Egg plants, each, 15c. Caute-
loupes, ? a-..¦ Chestnuts, per qt, 4(ic Turnipe,
per ph., 40c. Oyster plants, bh., loa!2c.

--Of-

Th« Jewish NewYear..The Jews through¬
out the world commenced last evening at sun¬
down the celebration of »' Rosh Hashana," or
tbe incoming of the 5,625th year of their era,
datin,·; from the creation of the world. This
festival is tbe second in importance among the
Hebrews.the Day of Atonement beine; the
first, and which is celebrated the second day
after tbe commencement of the »« Rosh Hash-
ana." The ceremonies of this festival are of
tbe most impressive character, as, independent
of the religious services, it is an occasion when
congratulations are exchanged among friends,
differences adjnsted between enemies, and
general good will prevails. The festival closes
with a season of penitence and prayer. Du¬
ring the festival business is generally sus¬

pended among tbe Hebrews, and their stores
are closed. It appears to be well observed in
Washington judging from the number of stores
closed.

-ta>-
Brady's Washi_í_tok Gymnasium..The

public will be glad to see bv the announcement
elsewhere that Brady, of New York, who has
acquired such celebrity as the head of the lead¬
ing gymnasium of the couatry, is about to open
a first-class establishment on Louisiana ave¬
nue, between 0th and 10th streets. It will be
condue'ed on the same admirable plan a. the
celebrated »»Brady's Seventh Regiment Gym¬
nasium'' of New York.

Corporation ok Gborqktowh. . The
Boards of Aldermen and Common Council
were to have met last i=i_rht. pursuant to ad¬
journment. At the hour for business, the only
person connecte· with the Aldermen present
was the Clerk of the Corporation. A few mem¬
bers, with the Secretary, of the Council, wjre
present, but no quorum for business. After
waiting a reasonable time for the arrival of
others, the Boards, of necessity, adjourned
tine die.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
m*

J_v, y.i ¡».?, Jswki.sy. Jbwklkv..New and beau-,
tiful gonds Just opened at the Dollar Jewelry store,
436« fa. av._ lt"

A Blight Cold," Coughs..Few are aware of
the importance of checking a Cough or "slight
cold"iu its first stage; that which in the begin¬
ning would yleM toa ml'.'l remedy, if neglected,
soon attacks the lungs. "Brown's Bronchial Tro¬
ches" give sure and a.most i nine·! iute relief. Mil¬
itary Officers and sol lier·» should have them, as
tbey can be carried in the pocket ami taken as
occasion requires. au _.-lm

New Asr» Si .mi-lift ? ? Method roa ??a??-???tß
isti Braokne.. Professor Alexander Wolow«ki has
opeced Ladies' and Gentlemen's Afternoon and
Evening _.????« Classen on the most liberal terms.
By Professor Wolowski'a new method, a person
having only a si iaht knowledge of music will be en¬
abled in a very short time to execute on the piano
operatic and classical music wi'h rare perfection.
A a to the vocal part hearrlvesat inosr extraordina¬
ry resulte, renders the voice powerful; and enables
tne singer to vocalize with facility and accuracy.
All those who would like to become Une aingers
or excellent performer.-« will enter their names at
Lia residence. Ño. 4-5 Tenth street, above Pena-
0)1 vania avenue Reception hours are from luto
11 a. ni. ani 6 to 7 p. m. sep'Jim

CoBN?_-_-unione, Inverted Nails, and ot>»er dis¬
orders »Ja the feet, when neglected injure the g.n
eralsyf-em by preventing tbe body from taking
that natural exercise no conducive to heal h. To
all afHided with the»e terrible evils we would re-
comui<-nd an early call at Dr. White's office. No.
424 IVnn'aav , bet. 4 and 6th sts. Wno would
suffer torment from disordered teet when asure
remedy is so near at hand, and can be elleoted
without pain. Office open from 8 a- m. to 8 p. m.
sep7-tf_
Do roo calor yonr whiskers and moustache? If

so, use the "Japanese Hair Stain." No hair dye
tn the world equal toit. Only one preparation.It colorea natural black or brown. Only N) cents
a box. 8. C. Ford.

e_ eo3m '-¡(.0 Pa. avenue. Sole Ag
Disnisis or ths Nibvoos, Bkmihal, Uri»abt

lsu._.\!.ALSi'su_.-u.» and reliable treatment
.in KeportH of the Howard Association.Sent by
mail in sealed l.tter envelopes, free of charge.Address D. J. Skillin Houguton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. S South Ninth atreet, Philadelphia,Ta. le 39 6m

MARRIED,
On the 29th instant, by the Rev. Dr. Gurlev. MrEUYYARD WILL-ON. of New Orleans to Mrs.UATTI-S RlLI.EY.o. Philadelphia.

[Philadelphia papers pleaoe copy. ] *

On the 1st iest., by the Rev. ?. ?. Nadal. D D .Mr. rilARLLS L. lihOWN to Mise KATK ?!
feil th WOOL·, youngest daughter of Samuel tiber-
wood, all of this city. *

DIED,
On the 28th of September, JAMBS ARTHUR

WILLIAMS, at th·' residence of hia par-rita, 3Ä9
tth itreet. aged * years and 9 months. He Leaver
a beloved wife, homeless and friendless, to mourn
hie loss. *

[Baltimore papers please copy.]
On the SOta ult .MARY KIRCH IR, oldest daugh¬

ter of David and Christiana Kircher, aged 6 years
and a months.
The friends of tbe family are invited tn attend

her funeral to morrow (Sunday) at i o'clock, at her
parenta' residence, Ne. 2A 7 7th atreet, between M
and N.
On tbe morning of the 3úth Sept., Mrs. MARY

CAtTKL.aaed a_ years.I h- rnl.t.veê and I rienda ofthe family are re¬
spectfully in vit- ? to *· tend the funeral, which will
take ? lace lrom her late residenti·, 4th itreet east,
«*.· S.*· *»·,*--* 1 at. south, on Sun ay afternoon,d-t _d,ai -».. o'clock *

pifTkn __¿Vi v0,ni _,·· October 1,about8 o'clock,»Ï* _! Ä*LLY,aged 71 yeara.
«vi .?".»^ _?ß »l*ee to-morrow at ISo cluek.ot ? street, b^tweeo nth and löth. His
*5_**V.. .*__n,<1_*<yiu*ltl _*ß0,:· *r· «"»Pect-ully invitedto a tend tbe funeral. ·

On the ZW ult , of conaumptlon. at the residenceof Jam«* William», 1*?., near Lavtoeavllle Mont-
fornery County Maryland. CHARLE8 S.1W.RTlOLDÍtN, of rfew York city. In thïa^if^ffiï._re- I New York papers copy.] »

FCÄeALB-An OMNIBUS LINI oon.isting offtwe first eia« Coaches ant ihir
ty H« rae·« and Haretaa complete.,
Î he Une runa from the Navy Yard'_
to CampS" rii-manand Oie-boro'. For teresa, ft·
aepjy by letter .r ttberwiseto ? BRYAN, No'
6SO 8th street east, neat the Navy Yard eat·.Washington. D. C· . - ae ? la»·

r__et

WANTS.
WANTBD-By a lady, EMPLOYMENT aa copy

let. Andre·· COl'FIST. W H. C. tbrou*h
city Post Office._e c 1 3t*_
LABORERS WANTED.Apply at J. W THOMP¬

SON A CO.'8, 369 Pa avenue, soutn site,
near liti, st._oo lit

W"ANTED-A GIRL, to cook aod do the w«»rk
f r a smell family. Apply at 363 Dstre-t.

between 9th and M)th._It·
WANTKD-A good colored COOK, WaSHER

and IRONIA Apply at No. 45« 2d at. ea-t,
b-low Pennsylvania avenue. Must bring recom¬
mendation. oc 1-3.*
\m^ÄNTKD-By two reapectable girla, 8ITUA-
*" TIuNS, one ae nur·-, the other aa chamber

maid. Apply at No. 20$ 22d atreet. between G
andH.

_

It*

WANTED TO RENT.Enough FURNITURE
for three bed-rooms, f >r which a liberal price

will be paid monthly in advance. Beat of care will
be taken and good reference· given. Address Dr.
J·.. L. T.. Star Office. oe 1 3t*

WANTBD.A FURNISHED BOOM by two
young gentlemen. Must be w thin four

.quares ot B.k O. R. W. Depot. Address^atatin*
Irice and location, JAMES D. BPENCER. ? ·?
49, WasblnetOB.D 0. oc l-3t·

A MIDDLE AGED or elderly woman, of neat.
industrious habits, can Und a», ood permanent

HOME in a «-mill family, by addressing for a few
days " Ii tiuirer,'" Star office, Washington, D. C.
oc l-2t*_
WASHINGTON ARSENAL.

Washington, D. C. Sept. 3 ,18*4.
WANTED-Three first clase BLACKSMITHS
Wage· S3 25 per day. A·ply to

BKNT0N
oc 1-fit Major of Ordnance. Coni'd* Arsenal.

X*j ANTKD TO RENT.A small HOUSE "r two
vv ROOMS,suitablefo*houaekeepin* innorti-
ern part of the city, by a treatleman and wife, ia
good neighborhood and agreeable family. Such
will find good tenente by calling at 4.V.Ì 7th st.,
opposite the Patent Office, 1st lloor, two or three
ri BY s_]_lt»
WANTED TO RBNT-Two ROOMS for astn.ll

fun il ? without children. Apply to Monitor
Hotel, 391 Pa.av._Hep jjjj 2t*
WANTBD.A first class tOOK and DINING

BOOM 8ERVANT. Apply at d2? corner 12th
and D streets. None but those who are competent
needapply. se3;t-rt*

WANTED-A respectable woman as COOK. To
one who understands her business will receive

the highest wages. Apply at No. 174, cor- F and
18thsts._¦_sep3i-3t*
WANTED-Two neat, industrious GIRLS.one

to cook, wash and iron; the other to nurse
and assis' in housework. Apply at the corner of
¡¿d street west and E north._sep 30-3C

WANTED-Three DRESSMAKERS, at No. 33»
18th street, between H and I ati. None need

apply but *eod banda. Also, two youn» GIRLS
to learn thebuainea·._aep 39 3t*

WANTED TO BENT-? amali ???ß? of fire
rooms, in the neighborhood of 4l, and 6th

atreeta. Apply to Monitor Hotel, 391 Pent sylva-
niaav._sep 30-2t»

W ANTED..A young man wishes to aecure the
vv services o' a gentleman competent, to teach
the Latin 'an eu a« e from one to two hours daily.
Please addresa ?. ? ? , Star Offiee. aep3>-3t»

HOLBB^WANTED-A^i^nfufnished^îÔUSÏ.with from six t· eight rooms Call or address
Mrs M . 4 5-1 12th street, stating loca'ion and

terms.___sep J0-3tw

WANTED-First-classCOAT HAHDS7to which
th«· best Northern cty prices shall he paid.Also.aweekly HAND. Applyte F.J HEIBKR-

GER. Citizen ana Militarr Tailor, No. 3»i'¿ under
Metropolitan Hotel. _sep .1 -tf

W ÀNTBD-A WOMAN aa cook for a restaurant"." One who thoroughly understands the busi¬
ness may applr immediately at 29a E atreet, be¬
tween 13*li .md 14th.
«.ep3o-3t*_C. W. CAMPBELL.

?^;? D0LLAR8 BONUS will be given for the
KEY of a dwelling suitable for a small family

in a respectable auction ef Washington or George¬
town. Ten dollars reward will be givrn for infor¬
mation which will aecure eucû a place. Please ad-
dree« ? O. Box 357, Wa«h nifton. sep 3 i-3t*

WANTED.By a young gentle nan of respecta¬
ble standing and fully competent, a SI ? G?¬

??» ·? ina business house or educational e-tab
lirhm»-nt Best references will !>* given. Addresa
E. V;<;., 450 11th street west, Washington city.
sep30-2t*_
WANTBD.Two honest, industrious, cabable,

and home atayin« WOMEN, one to cook, waan
and iron, and the other to do the houa* work for
. family of six persona. Those who can brin*
satisfactor references, and none oth-rs need a >-
ply, will hear of a »rood home and moderate wagea
on application at No. its High st., Georgetown,
ju't above the car stand. _aep3U-2t*
/TÄRPBNT1RS WANTBD.

Headquarters Department of Washington, 1
Office Chief Ouarttrma\ter,

Noe. 534, 536, 53.? 14th street, near New York av., ;
Washioto* Sept.20. 18'4. )Wanted immediate]«, fi'ty good CARPENTERS

to go to Point Lookout Maryland. Wages *7<> per
month and a ration. Each workman will bring his
ewn kitof tools. Transpor*atl"nwill bafurnlsned
by the Government for the workmen aod their
toola froun this city to Point Lookout.

JOHN A BLISON,
Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,

sep 30-tf_Department of Washington.
ANTED- A white WOMAN, as dishwaaher,
and a colored HOY, to do general housework,

at API Uth st.; near Pa. aTenne._aep 29 3t*

WANTBD.At 41» E street, betw. 3th and 9th
a CHAMBERMAID. WAITER and HOUSE¬

KEEPER. None but those wbo are competent
peed apply._se 29-3t*
\\ ANTED-Two good OYSTER SHUCK BBS to
vv open oysters by tbe «rallón The highest

price will be paid. Apply at the Bichmond Honse,
corner 8th and D sts._ae 29-3t*

W'ANTED-At the Gosling House-A WAITER
who understands his business, can get steady

employment and * ..od wages. Inquire'.¿4 7 Penn¬
sylvania avenue, between l»thand 13th streets.
sep2i>3t*_
WANTED.A small HOUSE five to seven rooms,

in a respectable neighborhood, within five
minutes' »alk from Post Ofnie.or of convenient ac¬
cess by horse care. Address, stating t'-rms and
location, W. ?. ?., Box 1Aft Post Office sep28-lw"

I A BORERS WANTED.Wanted immediately
-J two hundred LABORER*! to work on the sec¬

ond track > ! the Washington Branch of tbe Baiti
more and Ohio Railroad, between Washington and
Annapolis Junction. The highest wages will he
given, and the laborers will be furnished by the
company wi»h board. Apply in Baltimore at the
office of tbe'Master of Road, Camden Station In
Washington to Mr. fïEO. S. KiONTZ, Agent at
the Railread Depot, or to Mr. W. W. PLUMMER,
Supervisor cn line of roa"!.

JOHN L. WILSON,
sep 27 lit_Master of Road. B. andO. R R.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OF?ICa;
DitPOT or Washinotob,

Washington. D O..Sept.2i 18.54.
WANTED. AT ONCE.Atthe Government work¬

shops, correr of Nineteenth and F streets. TWEN¬
TY GOOD TINSMITHS, or men who understand
tbe manufacture and putting up of 8beet Iron
Stovea.
Wages: Seventy doll ars per month, with a ration.

Also, privilege of boipstal when sick.
Application to he mude to Captain JAMES M.

MOORE. A. Q. M., C. 8. ?., No 134 I «treet.
D. H. BUOB.BK,

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
_Fep2?-lf.t_Depot of Washington.

UJ AN TED.The undersigned desires to pur¬
es.a«e all kinUs of ladies ani gentlemen's

CAST OBF CLOTHING, for which the highest
£rice will be paid. Call immediately at No. SO
cuMana avenue, near 9th street.

WM. BAILEY,
Dealer in all kinda of new and second hand Cloth¬
in*, Boots and ShoeB.Ac._aep 19-lm*

F~ñ;RNI8HED H0U8K WANTED-A comfort-
nhly furnished HOUSB, *i moderate size, is

wanted immediately iu this «sty or Georgetown.
Central location preferred. Address Box No. '¿05
Washington city post office. sep 12 tf

w

WANTED-Two Hundred COLORED MEN.
.Apply at No 40 Water st***t, Georgetown.

au2y tf

WA ? ? E D-8EC0ND HAND fURN IT URS
AUo. MIRRORS. CARPETB. BEDS, BED

DING, and HOUSEFURNISHINGGOODSofevery
description. ?. BUOHLY, 4»¿*« 7th street,
Jea-£f between G and H.east side.

GEORGETOWN ADVKH'MTS
TY-^~ TO THE DRAFTED MEN IN GBORGB-LL5 TOWN. D. C.-Yoa are respectfully re-
<iQft>ted to attend a meeting at Lung« Hall, (old
Council Chamber.) on MONDAY BVENINU. the
ad innt., at 7Jí o'clock» to take into consideration
matters of importance to yourselves. It ie desired
that no one will attend thia meeting but drafted
citizeLH. Punctual attendance is requested

HENRY ADDISON. Mayor.Mayor's Office, Gkobgbtowm,
October 1. 1801._O0_l-2t

NOTICE-GENERAL LICENSES-AND
DOO LICENSE»»..All Licenses due tbe

corpora ion of Georgetown on the 1st of Oct iber
next most be paid within ten days from that date,otherwise they will te strictly enforced by the
Metropolitan Police.«*.Aud notice is further given that all Dog Licen
aes expire on the 3 th inat. If payment ia delayed
beyond the l· th of October next the Licenaes, by
law, is made .5 certs higher, and if not then paid,when demanded by the Metropolitan Polle«, the
owner become« aublect to a tine, and the law di¬
rect· tbat the do* anali be killed.
aep itt) 3tawtO10_WM. LSIRO, Clerk.

C^BORGETOWN CORPORATION STOCK. -
I Those persons wh<> may be diapoaed to pur¬

chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, which bear·
an intereat of aix per eeat. per annum, payable
quarterly, can obtain aome by applying to WM
L aiRD, Clerk of «aid Corporation. oc 1-dtNl

jyOTIOB OF BEMQVAL.

Having removed my place of business from No.
.'>-A to No. ·>(? 7ta street, corner of Maryland
avenue, I am now prepared to furnieh mv custom
.ra «uh the latest styles of CLOTHING either
r-ad y made or mad· to order; at a« moderate pricea
as it ia poaaibl· they can be *\ltI am now receiving my fall stock, which will be

COeS.e neat pattern· of Fall 0 VER SACKS, Jut

WM» stock of PURN18HING G00B8 wUl be larger
WhiteSblrta, from VL»\o%&.
Fine aaaortnsent ef Neillgee Shirta,
Loek wood*· Enameled Oellars,W eeat· per pack,
Gray*· Molded^ .

do 40 do
All Paner «ood, do 2S do
A large aock ef Uadershirta and Brewer·. Cot¬

ton Flannel Drawer·, aa 1^{0M(:>*glaa*lfT^*.°«nmake. Ac 4c¡r,)lttw.tth «tteet and Md. avenu·.
.ep2T-lw* jtJhrerii. B*jf:tk TJnion.l
«G?ß??????? FCBNTgHBD ON RtASONA-
« b,e terme SnbMitateÖor eltiien» o'tb· Sao
< nd Wa.d < ne hundre« eíotíuoim ^*° ***>·»·» ^y

>

aeaJilw* 31· ·ß*..»*|. ttth ..?G
c« Af ???" µ?>*'1µ?

FOR RENT AND SaLJì.

^'OR MCNT-A tbr e st ry bnek HOUSE, fully
fornisti, d For furth r arti« '»re, -pply aa

the pren.is. s, 11 3 West at _Q_orget wn Q- '-it*
WTORK FOR SALB-At »-. 36*7.-. str ! t. next
- to i-uro· r if I, loQuire on the premieee. of
JOHN LEYBZ7.I._It»tf^NE LA ROB FRONT ROOM FOR RBNT-
W Furnished, at 4r»9 I street, between 3d and
4th streets. _oo 1 it*

F^OR RKNT-A FRAME HOUSE, c.utalnitg 4
rooms, on »3d street Inquire at ? > 332 l.th

»treet. between I and K. _oc I-4t*

^^OR SALB-A GR<KJBRY8fORB7do"ingagoodbusiness or full partner will betaken. Al
dress ' B. A .¿^»tar On.<_______ oc 1 St»

F'OR RENT-PouTBOÖMB.cornerofM and I2ih
afreets. Apply at the erocery store of JAMES

WHITE.
_ ________________

LfOR RBNT-Two UNFCRN<8H_D ROOMS, at
A No ft·] oth atreet, between D and B, opposite
brace Church oc 1-Jt*

f^OE RENt-Deairabíe~FÜEÑÎSHJËD BOOM·,
without board, to gentlemen on-y Two rooms

suitable fnr office« References required. At N··.
4 00 4th street near City Hall. oc 1-eost*

F^ORSALE-À desirable BUILDING LOT on ?
stieet. netw-en 19th and 2 th sts. west, front-

in» on Western Market. Apply toCHAS MCCAR¬
THY, corner 18th and Hjtreets._ oc 1-iw»

FURNISHED ROOM .-TÒGiNTi.BMEN ONLY
A neatly fnrnished CII AM ·< EH. f r rent by a

private fami y. No boarder». Apply at 3H0 llth
street, l.etweer L andM._ ____» 1 3t*
L'OR RKNT-One Convenient FRONT ROOM.I Srst floor. Would suit one or tw« gentlem n;suitabh fur »fi-rAJír-e. an'i near to O-vern ment D.
Sartments, on _} street, between l.th and '3th. No.

¿3.__~ oo l-3t»

FOR RENT.A very desirable residence on 7'h
street, within a few miouteswalk of the D»·

ia*t ? entvcontainm* t»»n rooms; gas and water ?
the p-emires. Apply to McRAK a ??-??G, Mer¬
chant Tailors, No. 399 7th street, between ? and

I.______ OC l-eo3t*

FOR RENT-STABLE and CARRIAGE HOnSB
in the alley in square 456, containing 4 stalla

and room for two or three carriages. Apply toGEORGE W. YOCNG, who may be seen snir
morning about 9 o'clock at No. 435 6th st., bet. Eand F. ocl-3t*

FOR RENT.A vry desirable t^ree-story brick
dwelling Horsa, modern bnilt aad in ? .rfect

repair, with go'id lot attached an within one
block of the street railroad. Reut, f.'· per month.
Possession given 1st October Apply to L. J
ROTHROCK, 453 7'h st., opposite the Patent
Olii ce-_oc l-ec6t*
¦CORREN?-A nice large H0U..B with basement,I containing eight ro.ms. situated in a high,healthy and pleasant neighborhood, on itn street,between L street and New York avenue. Imme¬
diate posse, sinn. Inquire of D. A. RHODES. No.
12 Center Market Space, between st h and 9th sts.
oc 1-t*_
FOE RKNT.a small furnished brick HOUSB.

containing? rooms, with gas and water. Ap¬
ply at 494 D, bet. 1st and 2d streets. sep3>-3t*

FURNISHED ROOMS FORRENT, with t with¬
out Board, at 41tí G street, between 8th and

9th._ sep SO St*

f-OR SALE-The STOCK and FIXTURE8 of a
Restaurant on 7th street. Apply at No ???

7tb_street, F and G._aep 3> 3f

FOR RENT-One nicely furnished front ROOM,suitable for two single gentlemen. Inquire at
No. 61 Louisiana av.. in basement, f om 9 o'clock
a. m to 4 o'elo-k p.m._sep ] i-3t*

l·G,ORRENT-Three FURNISHED BED ROOMS,
and one PARLOR, at 424 E street, between

8tb and 9th streets noi th; and a!eo. twoF&AMB
HOCPE3 for sale.___¦__*_____!
ÍpORSAIE-ABRICK STABl-R. ? four at.U< ' in

rear of 13th etreet Bai-li-it Church. betwe-»n G
and ? streets. Appiya J W.THOMPSON A Oo'8.,2Ü9 Pa. av. [Chr.n ]_s»»p _>-__
FURNISHED £00MS", with Board, and stable

for 4 hoi see, for rent at No. r> _,'_ street. Also,
a few gentlemen can be accommodated with Table

Board._ sep 3d lw

FURNISHED HOUS_r_OR_ÍEN _Tin the First
Ward, ¦·¦ ¦ntaniinif 14 rooms with water in bath

r-'om and kitchen, furnace, an'i e»<, throughout.
Inquire of Messenger at Art Building, corner of
17th st and Pa.av.

_
sepS'-i*

FO-TRBNT^-TfRAME HOUSE, furnished con"
taining six r^onis, on .th street, between

Oand ? street« north. Good reference required.
Possession given immediately. Inquire at No.
47;i 9th st., corner of E. M-p :; ,;t

1ÄC"RÑISHEDit00M S, WITHOUT "BOARlì-l
Two large communicating rooms, in suite or

dingle. 2d floor, in one of the beat locations in the
city. It quire at 406 F street between 6th and
7th, nearPtst Office._se 302t*

RESTAURANT POR SA LE.-Fixtures and Bar
Lease for five years. Rent $2. per month. Applyat the Star Office._ee 29 3t*

F'OK SALE.A floe iron grey wagon HUR3B.
Apply to BALDWIN BROTHER'S, corner let

and D streets._sep 29 3t*
CKÏB RENT.A STORE on Pennsylvania a»e .ue.G A bonus will he asked for immediate possession. Apply to JOHN L. MILLER, 430 Peon.
avenue. se2(Mw*

l^OR RENT.Large and commedious ROOMS onI first and second Boors with use of Kitchen.
Also, one front basement ROOM admirablv s .¡telfor a Lawyers or Physician's office, at No. 362 7th
street, aboveI._sep 29-3t*
L"»OK RENT-One FRONT ROOM and BA8E-
a MENT, furnished or unfurnished in a private
family; no i-hil." ren. Rent u odmate. Inqaireat
212 F tt., near the Treasury, at the Clerk's Office,
np stairs, from 8 to 11 o'clock a m., or at tb«
premises. No. 36 Second street east, between ?
and C north, near the Capitol, on Capitol Hill.
Single gentlemen preferred_ #ep 29 3t*

^'OK SALE.At a liberal price, a flue roaewool
PIANO, at the residence of PHILIP ARl'H,

on 9th St., between E and G, Navy Y*rd. sep_3 lw*
¦TOR SALB.Two BRICK HOU8K8, eachcon-1 taining eight rooms, and one Frame House,
containing tbree'rooms, in good condition, with
0 620 feet of ground attach-d. Price i4.no·'. In¬
quire of R. M. COMB .8th etreet,Navy Yard,
je 28- lw_
1.VURÑISHED ROOM, to let. without board.at

»27 2 F st.. Corner of 13th. sep_7 2w*

^?R SALE- a small KRAME HOUí>E, on New
Y rk avenue, south side, second door from

ûth atreet, with a nine years lease Conveyancing
and stamps at the expense of the our-ibaser. T.rin.
casti. Enquire of 8. B. COOPER, 272 8th etreet,
between M and ? streets nerth._sep 27 5t*

TUDOR PLACE FOR RENT..This späciöu.Villa, well furnished and beautifulli situated
on the fieiti.it· of Georgetown, within a few min¬
utes* walk of the street cars, is offered f >r rent to
any pr vate family who may d-sire such a resi
dence, and who would be acceptable tenants. Ap¬
ply on the premises Congress street, Georgetown,
sep-7-lw*
A R A ? B C H AJ^C E !

The iinde-signed offers at wholesale
A STORE,

in good locality, containing a well selected stock
of Ladies', dents', M sees' and Children's Boots
and Shoes; als_, a handsome stoct« of Gent'eraen's
and Boys' Clothing. Hats and Caps, and Gents'
Furnishing Goods; also, a lease ou store and dwel¬
ling for 5 .ears The stand is one of the olJest- es
tanlished on the Island. The reason foi s- lliDg
«.ut is b» cause be warn s to change business For any
further information call at Jo.-EPH JOSEPH'S.
No. 121 -<_ street. Island

_
sep/7-iw*

I^OR RENT-The-STORE and DWELLTnGG HOUSE, situated at corner of I2th stre.t and
New York avenue. For further inforn_*tio#apply
e). "295 F street, between l.th and i:.th.
?. B..This store has been established for the

last twentv-five years and i_ well adopted for anykind of business. seb2-Mw*

A~GOOD BCëlNiSS CHÄNCB.-Io(Ter for rent
my former place of business. No. flfcM 7th

etreet. near Maryland avenue, «.t a moderate rent.
It has two rooms over the store
A smail stock of BOOTS. SHOES. HATS AMD

CAPp, and FIXTURES, will be sold to the party
renting.This is a good opportn a for a thorough busi
nées man to conduct »he Boot Shoe, Hat and Cap
business, as there is now no similar eUblishnifnt
in this Inclity. .. .

Appi, to GEO C. nENVITÎQ.
Corner 7th -treet aud Md avenue.

Bep _6 lw"_I Cnron J_
i 'Oh LI N G HOUSB FOR SALB.
The Proprietor of this popular and well-known

Hotel and Restaurant intends to retire from busi¬
ness, and oil-rs bis well Known house for rale
Any one wishing to engage in a LUCRATIVTB
BUSINESS can call nn the Proprietor, 24 7 P«»nn
aylvania avenue bet. 12th and 13th sta. se-2-3w'
'¦'HE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT PHI-
1 vate sale a tract of LAND, containing about
two hundred and fifty aerea, distant about 4 mi «-
from the Capitol. over_Benning's Bridge; about .V
acres cleared, and 45 in meadow; the balance in
unsurpassed timber, mostly oak and chestnut. No
im prove aient·, except a small house. For further
particulars address Box .^4, Washington, D. 0..
or inquire of the subscriber, Hi miles northeast
of Benninn's Bridge,
jiep 6im*_E. SHERIFF.

f¡M)B RENT-The large and commodious R· >0M8
comprising^the second, third and fourth sto

ries over J. L JUdweU'e new Drug Store, on ? it.,
near corner of Pa. av. and 14th st., two deors be¬
low Will arda'Hotel.

_?
«

an29-tf_JOHN L. KIDWELL.

FOR SALE.A three story and attic BRICK
HOL'PE and out buildings, on North Capitol

street, between ? and C. No. 394, nearly opposite
tne Washington Railway, near th· Depot Hi>uee.
containing 10 rooms; a vacant lot adjoining; front
Ot » by 80. For further particulars inquire of
WALL. 8TBPBEN8 A CO.. Ne. 322 Pennajlva-
niaaT._an 16

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RBNT,without Board,
to g« ntlemen £*_X_rA3_K atreet, near 13th.Inquire of Mrs. A E 8TBPHKN80N. au ii-tf

SIOREJO BENT-Between 7th end 6th"-t__ëta,400 ? atreet. Inquire on the premise«.
sep n-12t*_

yiCTOE BECK^1f{lAI]^¿,0 TüNEE AND
Established in this cit> in um and uatilrecent-

1», connr-cted with th atore of Hi jnha «_j___mF. E.lis.and k-own a- tuner f-r Chick t^????
emit A Sona, wishes to inform hia' * » » "¦
fr ends and patrona that in future ordere for tu-
nii * and repair·» of Pianos. M-l..deoni, Ac, Ac,willber*ceived atthe following pt»e*s:Dempaey A O'Toole, Stationer»: Engraver, and
Printera, 326 Pa. avente, h>tween 9th »nd l'th
j£*0.'Bicbei-bnel-. Piano Wereraome, 49« llth

street, ni.ar Pa ave.
John R. Major, Pbarmac-utiet. cerner of ? and

7tb_treets. -...___Barsib»one : ¦ V
Aradeniy ol th« VimUtion, Ge^rge-town; Miss

Julian» G May; Profeseora J. P. QtnlleM. Real.
B.U..F. Eier. r*^píf*P:'--

AUCTION aA LMs.
for »ib»r Aactl*» Sal·· ae· fir·* .·-,».

|^FïIH-8. DOWLING, Auctioneer; Georgetown.
A^tM¿ïí,1T?AJ0",', *AL* OF HOU«KH »LD
On W r. ?»G·? Ä?£ E»·" KOT» ai AUCTION

o'chic* íDíí.s,^T»OBMIse October *»th. at 10Kridí. -??i1 f*'1· »¦«·»» Auction Store. ?... 1T4
tn pveri-i,«'oriretown. a »r-i eral aaa .rttnentof Household Furniture and Effect·Ttrnis rash ?«|ß positiveÇHHI8TIANNA EhBmaNNTRMJT

«..» _Admini*trati>r.°eï_gjgOJLPOWMMB. Anct.

ßY JAS. 0. McGUIRBA CO., Auetioneera.
FOR »"ALE DY ?^.?§-0?*??? SALE OP
On THURSDAY MORMVO". OefcBffc, at BJ o'clkat tbe Aueti» ? Roams, we ahall sell one of thèfln»et collections of Plants ever offered in Wash¬ington, consisting of.

t amallia Japónica-, a fine collection, of variousai zea
Air Plant·, (orchid·.) some very beautiful eorta
Ferns a Is g» ist of tne rar»«t end beat
Fin« filisged Plante, such as Begonias, Caladi -

um ¦, k c ,

Palms, ? 'ranee Treea. and
A Fin» Ncrfolk Island i'ine,Together with a rich miscellaneous collection,comprising.
Fuchias. Ce»anium«t. Rnuvargra«Helietropca. Double White Almonds, Oactusee,Ac.
The whole forming the beat collection ever offeredat public sale in this city. Thev are fr mthe Nursery of Mr. eaul and will be -oidio fronto? tb* auction a'ore to the highest bidder for cash,to be removed at the time of etle, or remain at the

por» naser's ri»-k
00Id_J C McGUIRE A CO. Ancta.

BY GREEN * WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.No SB·, corr.er of 7th and D atreeta
L4?£îi-VAB.°^.li<>.L --URNITURB, BARlì rr'iïI^^JV,^'··9' »ACRI. CARRI 4.GBS,
TION HARNESS. ROHES. ft v. AT AUü-
CcmnieDcin*on WEDNESDAY, the 5th dav ofOctober, at li» oYlocfc a m., and continuing fromday to day un'il the whole stock is dis ,0sed of atthecoruerof fithand D ar-ets north, known asMartin s Franklin II« use, viz :

OneRo'ewood Case Piano. tM octave, Gilbert'amake, Boston, Cover and stool
Fine Parlor Suites. Red Velvet Plush, consist¬ing of.

S fa* Easy, and Side Chair·
Marble top Tables
Gilt Frame French Plate Mirrors
Ths Furniture of thirty Red Chamber·, consist¬ir* of.

Bedstead«. Wardrobes, Washstands
Bureaus. Chairs, Tables, Hair and Husk Mat-

tressea
».fine Feather Reds
3" Feather Bolgtera
60 Feather Pillows
SO pairs of fine B»-d Blankets
76 good Bed Comforts
1 0 Pil ow Cases
6f pairs of good Sheets
Binasela Tlir» ply. Ingrain, and Stair CarpetaHa I Oilcloths, S'air Rods, and Rnss
Toilet Sets Table Crockery, Cot ery, Caators. AcDining Table«. Chairs. Butter Trays
Fine 1 Damask Table Linen and Cowela
A lot Kitchen Requisites
And on THURSDAY, tho 6th »n«t., at 12 o'clock

m . we shall *ei; all of the Bar Fixtures, auch as.
Decanten». Tumblers, and Ornaments

Ail of his Liquore in CelUr. consisti· g of.
A large lei of ». biekeya.Brandies, and Wines by the

barrel
2c baskets of L Lam pagnes. Ac.
Also, on FRIDAY, the 7th instant^ at 10 o'clock

a. m.. we shall sell, in front of his Livery and HaleStables on 81 h etreet. all of hie steck of.
Carriag-s and H *§*y Horse«
Carriages. Boggie«. Hacks, Harness
Double and Single Buffalo Robes, Blankets, Ac.Some of the ah.,ve stock are excellent DraftHorses, most of them are well known as last driv¬ing sto- k
We call attention to the buyers at tbe above sale,

as we h ve to give possession of the House by toe
lctr· ofOetober,Terms cash.
? deposite will be required from each parcbaser

at the first purera*«*
oc-1 GREEN A WILLIAMS Ancta.
A UC1ION SALE OF CONDEMNED HORSES.
Qcab BRMAbiEi:fìBN.'r,OFFiCB.1st División I

Was n ? »«Tu* Ott. October l. li 4 \Will be sold at Public Auction, tn the highestbidder, at the time »nd placea named below, viz
Mifllin, Penneylv»nia, THURSDAY, October 13,ISM.
Wiinaiugton, Delaware. THURSDAY. October 20,IBM
York, Pennsylvania, THURSDAY, October 27,18fi-l
TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES, at each

place.
There horaea have been condemned as unit for

tbe cavalry service ef the arm y.
For road and farming purposes, many good bar

gf.ins may be had.
Horses sold singly. Sales tn commence at 10 a.m.

Terms cash, in United Statea currency.
J3y order ot tbe Quartermaster Gen-r%|.

JAMES A BKIN,Colonel in charge let Divibiou, Q. M G. O.
oc 1 2t»t

?Y J. 0. McGUIRB A CO., Auctioneer·.
EIGHTEEN SMALL LOTS ON AND NEAR PA.
AV>NUEAND ROCK CREEK BRIDGE, AND
A 8TONB QUARRY ON BOCK CREEK.
On MONDAY, the loth day of October, at 41*

o'clock p. m., we ahall sell on the premises, as fol¬
lows:

10 subdivision* of Lota 1.1 to 17 inclusive. SquareNo. 4 each frontiug 20 feet on north L etreet, with
a depth of 101 feet, to a 12 foot private*alley; begin-i.ii g on tue southwest cor;.»t of 2Jthand L str-eta,only 14·' feet fr·». Ptnoeylvania avenue, being a
corner of the public space.
3 subdivisions ci mp' ieing Lot 1.1, same Squtre,

sin th of the above, each 17 feet front on Î6th st.,and 136 fee. to 150 feet deep, to a 15 foot privateallcv
Lots 1 and 2.square north of square 4, subdivided

into five lots, four of which front 22 feet each on
Pennsylvar iaavei.ue, running turou*h and fr ,nt-
Ing 21.1 feet on L atreet; and the corner lot '"r-<nt-
iug3'i.i0 leet on Pennsylvania avenue, 17 feet on
tbe public space, and 43 7 feet on Lstre-t;allgrad« d, and ver» cin^picaoua for business stands
Also.Original Lot 7. square 1.3, fronting 181 fe»-t

on 27tb street and Rock Creek, by lfi3 fi feet deep,
coirai' ing an opened quarry of gond building
stone. « i tu a wharf; a capital lot fer a lime kiln or
wood and coal business.
Terms of sale: One-third cash; the ba'ance in

equal payments of fi. 12, and 18 months, with in er
eat The title being perfect c-neral warrantee
deeds willb- given, ana deeds of trust taken; .»r.at
the opti ? of the purchaser, the balance in eigh¬teen eiual monthly payments.^ with interest, se-
C ured by a written contract, with a forfeit clause
A payment of (20 on each lot required at the timeof sale.
No charge for preparing deeds or contracts, butthe pnrchaaera to pay for stampa, and city taxesfor 1864.
See map and hindi.ilia.
*ep3· d JAS. C McGUIRE A CO.. Aueta.

?Y WM. L. WALL A CO., Auctior,e«rs
Fouth corner Pénn'a avenue and y ? h street.

GROCERIES LIQUORS CIOARS AND TOBAC¬CO AT AUCTION.On TUESDAY MORNING, Oct. 4th. comm-nclng at I« o'clock, we will sell, at the AuctionRooms, an assortment of Groceries. Ac, compri¬sing.
1 Chests Tea. Bixes Coffee
2"· B«x··»· Ground Pepper and Kegs MustardBoxes Ye'low and Fancy SoapsCases Whisky. Demijohns Brandv
Cai-es Otaid. Henu.ssy and Cognac Brandies, of

good quality
Casée Holland Gin. Rye and Bourbon WhiakyIrisb and Scotch W hisky
Drake's Plantation Bitters
Aromatic and Cognac Bitters
1.00 Dozen Hone» and Fan» y 8oap3

, 6> juts Segars, different brands
20 Boxes Navy and other Tobacco
.U Keg- While Lead
10 Bar-els ^ola-i.e«
5" Eaeket- He- sick and Siller's Champagne
2? Katrele Glassware .

. , .· ·

50 Barrels old Bourbon, Gibson, Byle, Cincin¬
nati and Rye Whisky

Octaves Brai-dy
1 larrel Apple Brand··
6 Barrel Kilkinuick Tobacco .

2i boxes yey «ui pi*rior Old > ìrginia Tobacco
Meerschaum and other Pin«·
2 new Burgl»r proof Safes
WitB a variety of ot er goods «? the Grocery

line1 ·». «*· wALL· « L.n ,

sep 30ICbronJ Auctioneer».

Y GBEEN A WILLIAMS Auctioneer«.
Nu. 5»ifi7thand D streets north.

AUCTION SALE OF a"rKAUTIFUL BUILDING
ItiTuN ????? C STREET, BETWEEN 3D
AND 4H 8TBEET8 WEST.
Ob MONDAY, the 31 d»y of October next, at

half past 6 o'clock p. m . we shall sell, iu front of
the premises part of Lot II, in Square 635. having
2fi feet frontonC street and running back the full
depth . , .

Terms : SS»'cash on the day of sa'e; remainder in
00, cO and !· days, with notes bearing interest, and
a deed of t:ust taken

All convey arcing and revenue stampe at the cost
ol *he purchaser.
Title indisputable. ¦ to 14-.»¿a . -..sep29d GREIN A WILLIAMS. Aueta.

?

?Y GREEN A WILLIAMS. AuctioneeraNo. 526 coruer 7th and V atreetrf north.

AUCTION SALE.
On MONDAY, t_he.»d uay <»« Outober next, at 10

o'clock a.m.. on the corner of 7th and I. atr-ete
noitb, weeball sell the entire at* ck ot *r*mly
Gn-cery. cotsiitiiig « f .very article that a retail
atore cai; rave. ., . ¿»-- ¿-¦¦.-w
? »ie enti ? e s*o«k fixture· and leaee can bebougtiï

before the day of »ale by calliu* on tlu» owner« on
«be prend sea. . __ .. .__#.».It is on* of the beat e*and4 in Ws*hiB*ton for a

^TbJrrol'oùtioT selline i« tha» the owner havin*
oth*r business cann»>t aiteud to both.

IVSiV**11' OBBBN A WILLIAMS. Aueta.

|>Y THOMAS DQWLINO. Aa*t.;Qeer*etown.
?TWO STORY 1BAMS HOC8E PARTLY Dl-Gt?«?. il» HY THE LATE .?»?,*?1> ^AL
TABLE BUILDING LOT IN GEORGETOWN,
^MONDAWfTEBNOON.October 3d. at four

o'clfck p. an·. I »»''» .*,i1» '» front of *· pre ni·««,
on tbe corner of Secutad »nd W arren atreeta, near
the Geor*etown Colle*e. part oILotNo. iH.fr..nt
In* 80 feet on Eecond etreet, and 110 fest ·? War
rea »treet. Tb· be»idln*haa be»»n partly dtatroy«jdby the late fire, and with little outlay, caa be
e«v»»».l*»tely repaired,
Teros: ooe third etab; baiane* lu ala and

twelve monté«, secured by a deed of trust ea the
property. AM conveyancing and stia, ? i at ih·cor-foftbe purchaser, ?-»Ue positive.

THOMAS DOWLI-O.
?»,?·? ÍOoa. Union. J Auction»***.

AUCTION SALIS.
H Tl HK »AT·.

?? w· ß· hcs« e-jÄÄ.^
REGULAR AUCTION SAI BS kvcrv ???DAY, THURSDAY. AND SATURDAYCash advances made on all kind of gonfi Sal·»settled same day. ifrequired._eep M im

?Y WM. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.
GOOD WILL. LEASE, STOCK, AO., OF THB-XTKBSIVE LIVERY STABLE OF J. A.MARSHALL. No. 473 .»TH STREBT, RI
TW ?. ? N D AND R STREETS. AT AUCTION.On MONDAY MORN I NO. Oct.b.r... commencingAt.»0 o'clock, we will »ell the Good Will and LeaM

winch has over four year» to run, all the itock,Carnate*. Bu.gie*. Harness, Saddles. Bridles. Ac.(OMirisiDg.2» Lead <.f Drawing Harness, and Saddle Horse«.
___ lnj-lu«lin_: several fast Trotters

wtmKKw*VÌ3S+ «"*««S'alle Fur» iture A«.
th·. Stork .-_.**'*n-t,on of Harare to thin «ale, a

j***_W_L_WALL A CO.. AucU.

ßY J. 0. McGUIRE A_co . Auctioneer».
STOCKS ? G AUCTION

On MONDAY AFTBBNOON. October M at!o'clo'k, at the Auction Rooms, we shall sell in
rum to suit
$2,6 ? Corporation of Georgetown, quarterly aix

per cent, stock.
?').¦¦ ? Corpo, ation of Washington quarterly sir

per cent Stock.
fifi Corporation of Washington six per cent. Stock

(semi-snnnal.)
E3P orporation of Washington five per cent.

St ck
8 Shares Washington and Georgetown City Pas

sen«er Raür.ad 8tnck.
f5.00i> Washington and Georgetown Railroad

Company, First Mortgage Bonds.
Terms cash.
»ep-a-_ JAS. 0. McGUIRE A CO.. Auct«.
IÎYJ. 0. McGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneer«.
PEREMPTORY CASH SALE OF VALUABLE LOT
WITH BRICK HOUSE ON l«TH STREET. BE¬TWEEN G AN D li 8TRKET8 NORTH.
?» 1 UESDAY A. TERNOON October 4th, at Io'clock, on the ? remia-s we ehall sell, a valuable

1 ot. on the west si te of 1Mb a» r»»et west, betw-en G
and H streets north fronting 2S feet on 18th street,and running back In feet, improved by a Brick
Stable.
Title perfect, and sale peremptory.Term» cash.
?.?.?.1 d J. 0. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

?Y Gl>KEN A WILLI-MS. Auctioneers.
No ¿26, corner 7th and D streets north.

HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS ON II 8TRKET,BETM BE« bTH AND7TH 8 ???G8 ?????.
AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY, the .tb day October n»xt, at S

o'clock ? m., we ehall sell, in front of the prem¬
ises, part Lot 5, in square 4.3, beginnt .g at south¬
east corner of said Lot. and running thence west 42
feet; thence south 132 feet in1, inches; thence east
42 feet; thence somh to the place of beginning,
nit. ? nig baca to Jin foot paved alley.
This property will be divided into two BuildingLots 21 feet front each, 13. feet Id', inches deep,

making the handsomest Building Lots in Wa_h-
¡iiKton.
Terms: One-half cash; balance six and twelve

months, for notes bearing interest, s-cur.d by a
deed of trust on t*»e premises.
All conveyancing and revenue stamps at th) cost

ofthe purchasers.GREEN A WILLIAMS. Auct«.
sep-<)d [Con Union]_

?Y C. R. L. CROWN A CO., Auctioneers.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to an order and decree of the Orpban'a

Court of Washi· g on County, duly ratified and
confirmed by the Supreme Court of the District of
Co umbia ait'in« in Equity, I shall, on THURS¬
DAY, the 6thday of Octob.r nett, at 4_ o'clock,
? m , sell at public auction, on the premieee. aU
tie rieht, title, interest, claim and demand of the
n.ii.or beire of John T. Killmoa.d c'd, of, in and
to an undivided half part of a certain piece or par¬
cel of gr. und lyi. g, situate and being in the City
of Wast ington.and known and distinguished ia
the public plan or plat of said city, aa Lot ? imber
gix,(t) in Square Number five hundred and fifty-
nine (A.0), and estimated to conta ? eleven thous¬
and six hundred and fifty nine (11.669) square feet
more or less.
Terms: One half of the purchase money cash ; the

residue payable in 3, ß, 9 and 12 months, with in¬
terest, the deferred payments tobe secured bra
deed in trust on the premises.
AH conveyances including revenue stamps to be

paid for by the purchaser.
MARY J. KILLMON,

Guardian of the minor heirs of John T. Rillmon,
deceased.

Bep26 10t' C. R L. CROWN k CO.. Auct.
Y W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.?

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A HOUSB AND LOT IN
THE SEVENTH WARD.

By virtue ofadeed of trust to the subscribers,
dated the 17th day of August, l S6-<, and recorded in
Liber J. A. 8., No. 203, folios 167.et seq.. oneof the
Land Records. Ac. we shall offer at public auction
on WEDNESDAY, the 21st day of September, at 4
o'clock, p. m., in front of the premie s, all of Lot
nun bered seven. (7,1 of sub division of Square
numbered four hundred and thirteen. (413,1 of the
plat ef the City of Washinetin. with the improve¬
ments thereon, consisting of a two story Frame
House This property i» situated en south G st.,
between 8th and 9th streets west. The Lot has a
width of twenty-four (241 feet, ten ?'u inches, and
a ''.ep b of one hundred and twenty four feet, eight

ix lies to an alley
Terms of sale: One half cash, tbe residue in six

anu tw< lve months, tbe purchaser giving his note«
for the deferred payments, «atisfactorily endorsed
and bearii.g inter.-»t from the day of sale, and se¬
cure » by a deed of trust on the premises.
All conveyancing at the cost ofthe purcbasT.
If the ternr s of saleare not compi i ed with, within

five days from the dav of sale, the Trustees reserve
the nghtto re-sell the said property at the risk
and cost ofthe defaulting purchaeer, on giving one
weeks notice by two insertions in some newspaper
in the City o» Washington.

EDWARD O. CARRING-0N.I
ASBURY LLOYD, I

au27-2aw-w_.de WM. L. WALL A CO., AucU

CARRING! ON. JTru8te..
»-G??? ABOVE SALE 18 UNAVOIDABLY

rnstpontd to SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at »
o'clock.

E.C.CARRINGTON (¦,_..?___
A LLOYD. ( Truste·!.

sep 22 d WM. L. WALLA CO , Aucts.
.ÊF* THE ABOVE SALE TS FURTHER P08T-

p._td to the 8th day of Oc'ober. at 4 o'clock.
E C. OARRINGTON./-...
A. LLOYD. < Trus-ees.

sep 26 WM. L. WALL A CO., Amts.
Y GREEN A WILLIAMS Auctioneers.

No 52b 7tb street, c »rner D north.It
VAI UABLE «-ALE OF IMPROVED AND UNIM-
I'HOVEL· PROPERTY ON THB CORNER OF
HIRDfeTBBBt AND MISSOURI AVEN UE ?G

AUCTION.
Ou WEDNESDAY,the fíth dav of October, we

s^al sell, on the premises, at .o'clo-k, p.m., three
four story Brick House«, containing tnirty seven
R «.«.s in all It has been occupied ae a largeHotel, on L< t 1 in Square A

» be above property will be sold separate or alto¬
gether.
Al-o. I ote ST and 38. on Third street, in same

Square. BO feet front by 10. deep, adjoining the
In proved property
This sale offera great inducements to purchasers,

as the locati ? is tne ofthe bust in the city for a
lane bcel

1 erme made known on the day of 8*1·».
sep 28 d GREEN A WILLIAMS. Ancts.

ßV J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'8 SALE OF IMPROVED PROPERTY
at THK corner <k Vermont avenue
AND NORTH V S'RBBT
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON October llth, at

41! o'< loch, on tne premises, by virtue of a deed of
trust from James Brown, dated Mav 27th. IKS, and
duly recorded am- ug the land record« forWashingJ
ton county. I «hall s 11. L t« No 1 and 31. in Barre
subdivision of Square No J», fronting on Ver¬
mont avenue, at th- corner of nortn V street, and
running back to a public alley .and improved by a
email Bri«k House aud a port-ble shanty.
Terms: Ore half in cash; the remainder ia six

an« nine months, with ínteres., secured by a deed
of trust on the pi emise«.
Conveyance e and stampa at the cost of the pur¬

chaser, -j H RIDKN0UR Tn..Ue
sep23eo*ds J. C. MoGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

a U0TI0N 8ALB OI CONDEMNED HORSES

Quntte-emasttr Gentral's Office, 1st Division,IWasoingin Cuy, September 26. 1-64. <
Will be «old at public auction, te the highest

bidder, at Giesboro, D. ?.,??
FM DAY SEPTEMBER S», 1864.

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CAVALRY
HORSES

FRIDAY. 0CTOBBR7.1864.
ONB HUNDRED AND FIFTY CAVALRY

HORSE8
These horees have been condemned as unfit for

tb·» cavalry servi.· of the army.
For road and farming purposes many good bar-

gaii s may be had.
H Tses sold singly.
Terns cash in United States currency. Sale to

commence at 1·* a. m.
By order of the Quartermaster General.

JAME8 A. BEIN.
jPf/Mj t _Col ia charge 1st Di v. Q. M. O. O.

BÊACTIFI L COUNTRY BES1DBN0B EOE
.ALB,Known as ___»__rw

PLEASANT VIBW VEWtBhWT,
Lately occupied by Misa Mar^^ &????_-._.¦clioo.. situated oo the B-Jtimore and Washington
Raun ad, at Hyatt*vili«. °' S^JSftÄj&KL*mile« lrom Washington and1 av yards from Depo .

containing leu aeree of land,> .«h( "¦ j»*f«vert, d into town lot» Th- pre pert. 1» highly loa
».of,., with two owellinga-an oetagon with M??"G.··?ß a côïta«« with Broom.. All kind« of
fr __¦? now gr-'Wina. Thfalaon· of the pr.ttt
-t enulLl** the Railroad between Waebfnfltea
end B_-^Ùm*Awjtffrn »minute«' rid«bV_?i__»«G. the former riac·, or Sri toinutee' «rive by afood»"·^^*»»]^ ** á.OD-

prem


